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NiGHT MOVES OF DFNVER
 
Private Inve8~lgations 

Uona.ld S. CI.ark
 
Office of the SCcTctmy
 
'Federal Trade Comm.ission
 
RooUl H-]35 
600 PenlJ.sylv~mja Avenl,le, NW 
Wa~hillb>10n, DC 20580 

Re: Proposed Consent Order 
In til<! Mutl(?r (~lRe~d .Elsovier and ChoicePoint, fTC Fi.l.e No. 08] -0133 

Dear Ml'. Cl.ark: 

I'm wnting on behalfof Night Moves of I)en~er, as amcmbor ofthe National Council of 
Investigation &; SCl:urily Services, regarding the proposed consent order and acquisition of 
ChoicePoint by Reed Elsevier. Our a'isociatioll is comprised of invcstigators who provide 
ctiticltl services to government agoncies, attorneys, state and US courts and oUlers. We rely 
extensively on services provided by both Reed Elsevj.er arid ChoicePoint and their 
subsidiaries to assist '11.0; in serving 'these clients. . 

Over the past several years there has been tremendou!l com;ol.idation among providers of 
publlc records selvices. This propused acquisition will further reduce competitioll in the 
industry. Although there are several providers of dal4l services in the marketplace, they are 
rel'lcllers of data provided by the respondents. 

The Commission's complaint found that this acquisition would be anticompetitive and a 
viola.lion ofantitrust law in the m.arket t()r the sal~ ofpublic records infonnarion to law 
enforcement agencios. The same effects would be fol.t iv. ,the mark;et for sale.of pqbli.c ~~cords. 

U) ~he privat~ seeM::.. 

rt is important to hClvc access to data from several suppliers during the conduct of: an 
investigation. Limited resourc~ reduce both the quality and quantity ofinforlT~ation 

available. And our member.s, many of whom are smail businesses, do not have the ummcial 
weight to bargain effoctively with .large entiries in a non-competitive envirol1ment. 

We urge that the.Commission not approve the acquisition until .respondents can. divest 
themselves of public records services provided to private industry as wen as to law 
enforcement. 

Unless an appropriate rernedy is offered, our members and thdr cJienLs will suffer irreparabl.e 
harm. When competition is reduced, incentives for .innovation are reduced, prices rise and 
selvice suffers. 

Thank you for your <Xmsideratiol1. 

Ryan Johnston 
.President 

Email: coloradopi@aol.com 
PO Box 1135. Wheat ~idge, Colorado. 80034--1135 
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